Online Early Childhood Courses to be covered by
Board of Regents Tuition Award

EC105 – Performance Standards
EC107 – Competencies and Best Practices in Children and Family Programs I
EC108 – Competencies and Best Practices in Children and Family Programs II
EC111 - Parents as Partners
EC117 – Nutrition for Early Childhood
EC205 – Budgeting and Fiscal Management in Early Childhood Education
EC206 – Foundations of Family Services
EC208 – Facilities, Materials and Equipment in Early Childhood Education
EC212 – Child Development
EC215 – Evaluation and Continuous Improvement in Early Childhood Education
EC216 – Curriculum Development
EC217 – Emergent Literacy
EC218 – Family Partnerships
EC219 – Inclusion of Special Needs Pre-Schoolers in Early Childhood
EC220 – Infant and Toddler Education
EC221 – Infant –Toddler Development
ED111 – Social and Emotional Needs of Children
ED252 – Children’s Literature
SO103 – Community Support Systems
SO213 – Communication/Conflict Resolution